
Sponsor My Summer 
Social Media Template 

Thank you for being a part of the YC Family and for helping us raise vital funds to supplement summer 
programming at Youth Challenge. The dollars you raise will have an incredible impact on YC! Please use 
the social media template below to reach out to your friends and family about giving to YC. Youth 
Challenge can be found on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter at @YCSports1976. 

Questions? Contact Carolyn Palmer, Communications & Events Manager, at 
cpalmer@youthchallengesports.com or 440.892.1001x13. 

 

Facebook: 

TIP: You can add a donate button to your posts on Facebook! 

1: We are so excited for another fun-filled summer at Youth Challenge! This summer, I’m raising vital 
funds to support YC’s mission to bring together young people with physical disabilities and teen 
volunteers who inspire each other through adapted sports, recreation and social growth activities. You 
can donate now to Sponsor My Summer at [PERSONAL LINK or 
www.YouthChallengeSports.com/SponsorMySummer]. Will you help me reach my goal of $[GOAL]? 

2: You can make a big difference for Youth Challenge this summer when you support Sponsor My 
Summer! Through August 8, you can donate to support YC’s summer programming! My goal is to raise 
$[GOAL]. Please, donate now at [PERSONAL LINK or 
www.YouthChallengeSports.com/SponsorMySummer]. 

3: Youth Challenge has made such an incredible difference in our lives. Will you help us make a 
difference for them? Please, support Sponsor My Summer today and help me reach my goal of $[GOAL]. 
Every dollar makes an incredible impact for hundreds of participants and volunteers! Donate now: 
[PERSONAL LINK or www.YouthChallengeSports.com/SponsorMySummer] 

 

Twitter 

1: We are so excited for another fun-filled summer at @YCSports1976! This summer, I’m raising vital 
funds to support YC’s mission. You can donate now to Sponsor My Summer at [PERSONAL LINK or 
www.YouthChallengeSports.com/SponsorMySummer]. Will you help me reach my goal of $[GOAL]? 

2: You can make a big difference for @YCSports1976 this summer when you support Sponsor My 
Summer! Through August 8, you can donate to support YC’s summer programming! My goal is to raise 
$[GOAL]. Please, donate now at [PERSONAL LINK or 
www.YouthChallengeSports.com/SponsorMySummer]. 

3: .@YCsports1976 has made such an incredible difference in our lives. Will you help us make a 
difference for them? Please, support Sponsor My Summer today and help me reach my goal of $[GOAL]. 
Donate now: [PERSONAL LINK or www.YouthChallengeSports.com/SponsorMySummer] 
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Instagram 

TIP: Don’t forget to add your fundraising page to the link in your bio! You can also share your post to 
your story and add a donation sticker! 

1: We are so excited for another fun-filled summer at @YCSports1976! This summer, I’m raising vital 
funds to support YC’s mission to bring together young people with physical disabilities and teen 
volunteers who inspire each other through adapted sports, recreation and social growth activities. You 
can donate now to Sponsor My Summer at [PERSONAL LINK or 
www.YouthChallengeSports.com/SponsorMySummer] (link in my bio). Will you help me reach my goal 
of $[GOAL]? 

2: You can make a big difference for @YCSports1976 this summer when you support Sponsor My 
Summer! Through August 8, you can donate to support YC’s summer programming! My goal is to raise 
$[GOAL]. Please, donate now at [PERSONAL LINK or 
www.YouthChallengeSports.com/SponsorMySummer] (link in my bio). 

3: @YCSports1976 has made such an incredible difference in our lives. Will you help us make a 
difference for them? Please, support Sponsor My Summer today and help me reach my goal of $[GOAL]. 
Every dollar makes an incredible impact for hundreds of participants and volunteers! Donate now: 
[PERSONAL LINK or www.YouthChallengeSports.com/SponsorMySummer] (link in my bio) 
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